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I don t cnreMany ycnr dro bo many thfit
to reckon tbe exact number it was my lot to

time in n. ApaB a Krcat.leidof my
tear relative had married and wttled in what

centre of ,that cornitrymay be called the very
of Horrf-- and to histhe

bouse I nU Jgo during my achool holiday

vacation, my army loaye 01

fhJnce. Near the chateau whore my
Sved was one of thone amall French towns
which, being out of the way of the busy wor d

life in which those who inhabit great capi AH

live, always seem to mo the very headquarters
of duUnesH and en nut. Still, such as it was, Le

Ulanc was the only place within twenty imlos,
could be had aor more, where a newspaper

letter could be pouted, or a cigar could be

rurchascd. In France, fiold sports are not
it that exciting nature which they are with

m To rise at 5 A. M., "tart on a tramp over

cultivated ground for five or rh hours and
much exhausted for the sake

come home very
of bringing in a hare or a couple of par-

tridges, was not what-- called shooting, and.
atlSouasle, I generallyo, during my sojourn

confined my wanderings to the small town
aforesaid. Gradually I came to know some
of the people, and they began to know mo.

The Maire used to come forth from his little
office, where he smoked all day, and greet
me almost as an old friend. The Cure, who

had, as a young man, served in the Algerian
army, used to look out for me, and was al-

ways glad to hear such tales as I had to tell
rcupccting the war in India. Then tlioro
were two or throe worthy souls, retired
officers, who insisted upon my taking cof-

fee and petits rare of cognac at their ex-

pense whenever they saw me in the single
utreet which constituted the only thorough-
fare of the town, and who, when I was a very
junior Lieutenant of Dragoons, insisted upon
giving mo the rank of Major, always speak-

ing of me as "Monsieur le Commandant An-

glais," and addressing me with as much
deference as if I had been a lieutenant-colon- el

of life guards. Having visited the little
annually for several years, as

Elace as collegian, and as officer on leave, the
good people took an interest in me, and I in
them.

It is seldom that an Englishman gets on
intimate terms with French country-peopl- e,

and still more rare for him to know thoroughly
the in ns and outs of all their little
affairs. Such, however, was my oase with the
inhabitants of Le IJlanc, and thus it was that
I came to hear the tale of circumstantial evi-

dence which I am about to relate.
There were in Le Blanc two priests, the

cure and the vicaire (in France the cure is
what we call the vicar, and the vienire is
what we term tho curate), both of whom I
knew, tho former particularly well. There
was, as I knew very well, no other clergyman
in the place, and no other church within ten
or a dozen miles; and yet, every now and
then, I used to see an elderly and most vene-
rable looking man, dressed in the sontane, or
cassock, of a priest, walking about the neigh-
boring fields, and often coming out of church,
as if he had been there for private devotions.
After a time, being curious to know the name
of this gentleman, I asked some of my
friends, and they told me he was called "le
pere Francois."

Now, as the term "pere" is in France only
applied to the clergy who belong to the reli-
gious orders, and as the curat, vkaires, and
others are invariably called "monsieur l abbe"
when spoken of, or to, I took it into my head
that this old gentleman must be some sort of
monk, who had perhaps forgotten, or perhaps
thrown aside, his vows, and was now doing
penance in this retreat for his past life. And
yet there were certain facts which rendered
this supposition very improbable. No man
seemed, to frequent the church more than the
''pere Francois. " Kot only was he always
present at the daily mass, but I often saw liiui
at his private devotions in the building
when no one was present, and fre-
quently noticed him at the altar rails as
a communicant. His countenance was that
of a man who had seen much trouble and
gone through great grief, but by no means
one which led me to think he had ever lived
a bad life. And yet why Bhould he dress like
a priest and not officiate as such ? Moreover,
the inhabitants of the place, although always
ready enough to speak of other people'8 busi-
ness, either would, or could, give me no in-

formation . respecting Pere Francois' antece-
dents. Whenever they were questioned about
iiiiii, tbey turned the conversation into somo
other channel Thus it was that, although I
bad known the little town for some years, and
bad seen and bowed again and again to the
uiu Ail iv woo uu.jr nv uiiq ui my innv Tinua
that I became acquainted with Lis history,
tuid then only by mere chance.

Pere Francois' real name was Cauiret
Monsieur l'Abbe Caudret. Many years before
I had known him shortly after the restora-
tion of the Bourbons in France he had gone
to the ecclesiastical college of St. Sulpioe, in
Paris, with the intention of studying for the
Church. His conduct at that establishment
had been most exemplary, and after remain-
ing there the usual four or five years, he had
been ordained, and returned to his native
diocese in the south, where he was at onoe
appointed vicaire in a large town parish. In
this position he had remained about six years,
and when he left, on his appointment to be
cure of a country parish, all his parishiouers
regretted extremely his departure. He was
celebrated as one of the most excellent, self-denyin- g,

charitable, zealous, and yet judi-
cious priests in the diocese, and was equally
well spoken of by hia bishop, his fellow-clerg- y,

and his parishioners. It was only
after ten years spent in the most creditable
exercise of his functions, that a cloud, which
darkened all his after-lif- e, cast its shadow
upon him.

The prtxhytere (which we should call rec
tory, or vicarage) of M. Caudret's parish was
situated near his church, but at some distance
from the rest of the village. The latter was
a very poor place, with no other village within
nix or seven leagues. Between the priest's
house and the church, and built about thirty
yards from the foruior, was a small house,
consisting of two rooms, very modestly fur-
nished, and called tho hospice. In this hos-
pice it was, and had been for many years, the
custom to Drovide lodging for any stray tra
veller who asked for it, and who was too poor
to bo to the inn. One night a young woman
called at the priest's house, and asked if she
might take up her abode for the night at the
hospice. She did so; and, as a heavy snow-Btor- m

came on next day, she remained the
best part of a week, the priest's housekeeper
giving her tier meais iu mo aitcueu oi me
nyrettbuttre. for she said she was poor, and on
the way to her friends in a distant part of

ranee. Un uie mm or sum mummy ui uot
sojourn, as she did not make her appearance
in time tor the early cup oi couee, mo uouso.
keeper went to call her, and, to her horror.
found the poor creature niurdereu in ner ueu.

The alarm was given, and it Mas evident
that a double crime had been commit ted, ren-
dering her murder all the more infamous.
Search ww? ado, and, flosg to Jaer bed wm
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found ft knife which belonged to the pr;it,
nnd which ho always kept in his Rtudy--- a long
Corsican dagger, which he had preserved for
years ns ft curiosity. It was afterwards given
in evidence, that when this weapon was
found M. Caudret was observed to turn
deadly pale, and almost to faint. Further in-

vestigation brought to light that from bis
study window, which was on the ground floor,
to the hospice, marks of a man's foot could
distinctly be seen coming and going. These
marks agreed exactly with a pair of shoes
which were found dirty in the study, and
whichibelonged to the priest. A handker-
chief of his was, moreover, found in the un-

fortunate woman's bed, and it had evidently
been used ns a gng to stop her" cries. In a
word, circumstances were such, and the evi-

dence against M. Caudret was so strong, that
the Mairo considered it his duty to arrest
him. The people did not know what to be-

lieve. Until now his character had been
almost that of a saint; now he was discovered
as having been guilty of the acts of a demon.

He was taken to Lyons, and there, after
numerous tedious interrogations beforo this
and that authority, put upon trial for his life.
All he could urge in his defense was, that,
during the night, when the crime had been
committed, he had been awoke by hearing, as
he thought, somo one in his bed-roo- He
had called out, and asked who was there, but,
receiving no answer, had dozed off again.
Subsequently, but he could not say how long
after, he had been again awoke by the noise,
as he thought, of his study-windo- w being
opened. He had got up, gone into the study,
but, seeing nothing to justify his alarm, had
imagined he must have beeu dreaming, and
had gone to bed again. In tho morning ho
had awoke rather later than usual, and missed
both his pocket-handkerchi- ef and a pair of
shoes that had been the night before in his
bed-roo- The former ho thought he must
have dropped somewhere during tho day; and
ho was just going to inquire for tho latter,
when the alarm of tho murder was given, and
he had rushed out to see what was the mat-
ter. This much, and his antecedents, were
all he could urge in his defense. In fact, the
accusation seemed to come upon him like a
blow, and to deprive him of all energy.

"With ns in England every accused man is
supposed to be innocent until he is proved
guilty. I don't say that this is always lite-
rally the case, but such is the theory of our
criminal law, and a very just theory it is. In
France it is exactly the contrary. Tho prac-
tice of criminal proceedings in that country
is that every accused person is believed to be
guilty until he is proved to be innocent. And
such was the case with M. Caudret. He was
questioned by this authority, badgered by
that, bullied by a third, made to contradict
himself by a fourth, and sneered at by a fifth,
nutil he almost believed ho was guilty; and
yet tho very consciousness of his innocence
made him desperate. And certainly, if ever
circumstantial evidence was strong, it was on
this occasion. That he was the most unlikely
man in the world to commit any crime and
particularly such a crime every one ad-
mitted; and yet they could not help declaring
that the evidence against him was terribly
clear and distinct. Even some of his brother
clergy, most of whom had known him as a
boy and man for thirty and more years, kept
aloof from him, and declared, much as it
grieved them to say so, that he was guilty.

The unfortunate priest underwent a long and
most heart-breakin- g trial a prolonged men-
tal torture which can only be inflicted by a
French criminal trial. As a matter of course
the press was against him. In those days the
fact of a priest being guilty of any crimo was
a subject of joy to the more than half infidel,
and always bitterly anti-Catholi- c, newspaper
writers of the period. These writings may or
may not have influenced the jury. But, be
that as it may, M. Cndret was found guilty
and sentenced to death. He met his fate with,
fortitude, merely declaring his innocence,
and saying that it would be some day or other
fully proved that he was innocent. A con-
fessor attended him in his prison, and the
authorities of that establishment could not
but help noticing that alter the first inter-
view of that priest with the convicted man,
he at any rate did not believe him to be guilty,
although, of course, not a word was divulged
of what had passed between the prisoner and
himself.

In the days I writo of, Charles tho Tenth
was King of France, and had a very great dis-
like to see any one, particularly a priest, exe-

cuted. Although urged by the Minister of
tho Interior to sanction the capital punish-
ment of M. Caudret, his Majesty obstinately
and, as it turned out, very fortunately de-

clined to do so, and commuted the sentence
to one far worse for any man not a "habitual
criminal" to boar, that of tramux force at
the galleys, what we should call penal servi-
tude, for life. The prisoner accepted the re-

spite without a murmur, but without re-

joicing. He was removed to Brest, and in a
very snort time ne anu nis crime were torgot-te- n

by the outer world.
YJiut a man of education, a man refined in

his tastes, religious in his ideas, and knowing
himself to be innocent, must have undergone
at the batnx, those only who nave seen these
establishments, and who knows what goes on
at these places, can form an idea. Our own
penal prisons must be bad enough, but they
are havens of rest and peace when compared
with those of France. The only good descrip-
tion of these hells upon earth published in
the English language was written somo years
ago by Mr. Sala, in a novel called "Tho
Seven Sons of Mammon." Those who recol-
lect that writer's account of tho bain at Brest
may imagine what M. Caudret had to endure
for twenty-fiv- e long years of his life, and from
which he only escaped at last by almost a
miracle.

Charles X had been dethroned; the Orleans
dynasty had ruled over France, and had like-
wise vanished; the republic had passed away
like a dream; Louis Napoleon had been de-
clared President, and then Emperor of
France; and yet M. Caudret lingered iu jail.
He still wore the hideous yellow garments of
a "lifer;" was sneered and jeered at as h iv-in- g

been a priest; had to listen daily a id
hourly to language and tales of which the
like could only be heard in the infernal re-
gions; and was treated all the woro
by the guardians of tho abomidabla
den because he would not take part in the ri-

baldry and obscenity of the place. How ho bore
it how he did not dash his head against the
walls, and get rid of his fearful life Oodalona
knows. He was never heard in after years to
describe what he had passed through, except
in a single particular. Throughout the long
days and weeks and months and years that he
suffered his punishment, he had one, and
only one, occasional glimpse of happiness.
That was when the priest, who was chaplain
of the bain, used to admit him to confession.
Then, and only then, did he hear for a brief
period some few words of consolation, aud
listen to the conversation of an educated man
like himself.

But w henever he had had one of these inter-
views with the chapluin, the guardian, or
warder of the room, took a devilish pleasure
in having him chained for the next two days
Jo S9m Fiwoacr wjio was, if possible, nigra.

profane, find ft grfftter blasphemer than the
others. In other respects, after ho was libe-
rated from the bain, M. Caudret, when ques-
tioned about the prison, shudderod a1, the re-

collection of wlm he had pnwd through, but
would never enter into particulars. AU he
would say was that it was far worse, ftnd in-

finitely more fearful, than any man who had
not lived there could imagine. I

His bberation was brought About in tfhis.
way, long after he had given up all hope of
ever being released save by death. At fhe
galleys of Toulon was a convict who had been
sentenced to the travau force for ten years,
and had undergone nearly the whole of his
sentence when he met with a terrible acci-
dent, by which he was so injured that the
medical men declared he could not live more
than a few hours. At first he could not be-

lieve them, but after a time, feeling himself
getting worse, he accepted the services of the
chaplain of the prison to prepare him for
death. The chaplain, who was closeted with
him for some time, ended by sending for the
governor, aud saying that the prisoner had,
before ho died, a publics statement to make.

In the convict prisons in France a similar
event is not uncommon, for the intricacies of
crime are so bound up with one another that
when a criminal dies he discloses some mys-
tery connected with his former life. Such
wns the case with this man. When tho gov-
ernor and tho proper attesting persons had
assembled round his death-bec- l in the infir-
mary, he declared himself to have perpo- -'

trated, twenty-fiv- e years before, the murder
of a woman in the hospice of a village not far
from Lyons, for which the cure of the place
had been tried, found guilty, and condemned.
He gave full details as to how tho mnrder had
been committed, and how, in order to divert
suspicion, he had entered the cure's bed-
room by tho window, taken his shoes,
walked in them ' to the hospice and
back, making tho footmarks as plain as
possible, nnd hnd also taken with him the
Corsican dagger which he found in his study.
Being himself at that time under police sur-
veillance, and afraid that ho would be im-
prisoned unless the scent was thrown upon
another person, he smeared the knife in the
blood of his victim, so as to make people be-
lieve she had been murdered by that weapon.
He the murderer it was who had taken the
priest's handkerchief, which he found on tho
study floor, and had put it into the dead wo-ma- u

s mouth, as if it had been used for a gag.
In short, after his deposition had been for-
warded to the proper authorities, it was
thought to be so truthful that a formal in-

quiry was made, the judgment given a quarter
of a century before was reversed, aud the
doors of his infernal prison, greatly to his
surprise, were thrown open for M. Caudret.

When this unfortunate man was declared
innocent nnd set at liberty, his bishop offorod
to restore him his clerical faculties, and even
to give hini charge of a parish. But, although
grateful for the kindness, ho could not be
prevailed upon again to take upon himself
the duties of his calling. He said that the
twenty-fiv- e years' residence at the bains had
been such a pollution to his very soul, and
that his body was so weakened and his
whole nervous system so overset,
that he was not fit to resume his functions.
At the representation of the bishop an
allowance of --'0 a year was mado him
by Government, and he retiredjto the small
town where I met him, and tfhere, after living
for many years a most holy life, he died in
peace some six or seven years ago. The
French people have a sort of instinctive hor-
ror of any and every person whether inno-
cent or guilty thnt has ever been connected
with the bains, and this was the reason vhy
they would not answer me about Pere Fran-
cois until they knew me better. I question
whether any one ever suffered more from
false circumstantial evidence than did this
poor priest. Britannia,

STEPHENS

Tlie Confederate Ventures
Another Opinion.

The following letter from Alexander H. Stoph'sns
to a resilient of the Btate of New Vork, ouo who was
a War Democrat, Is published:

Libkktv Ham., Cbawfordsvh.i.e, Ga., June 19,
1M',9 My Dear Mr: Your kind and highly-appreciat-

favor of the luth Instant was received a few
days ago, but 1 have not been able to acknowledge
It sooner. I am in bad condition physically. I can
barely sit up. I can neither walk nor stand without
aids of some sort. I have been almost helpless for
more tluin four months. This is the result of In-

juries iu the hip from the falling of a gate upon me
early In February last.

I need not ass. ire you that I read with deep interest
the newspaper articles enclosed in your letter.
Though I take no active part iu politics now, nor
ever expect to again, even if life and health should
permit, yet no one living perhaps watcucs more
viosew aud views wKh awn; pioronnil Interest thin
I do the general 0611188 Of public allalrs.

What is inid in that article is all correct as far as
It goes. But, my dear sir, allow me to say th.it ic
does not no to the bottom of the question involved.
It does not probe the ulcer to the core.

For my general views upon all these matters 1

must reler you to ft letter I addressed to the St-tion- al

Intelligencer, of the fourth of tills mouth, aud
published In that paper of the ninth. There can be
no cure of the disease until Its real cause is not only
understood, but removed. The cause of all these
lute troubles in our land, and of all those gross usur-
pations you speak of, is the departure of the Govern-
ment from the primary laws of Its existence. Tho
only practical living lstme before the people of this
country now is one between federal republicanism
and imperiulibm.coustitutloual liberty and monarchy.
There is no middle ground; no haif-wa- y house be-
tween them. The people must choose between them,
aud take one or the other side of this question. Tho
one rai rles with it Btate sovereignty aud constitu-
tional liberty; the other carries with it consoli-
dation and ilespotlKiii. There is no hope for tills
country but Iu a thorough repudiation of the wh'ilu
principles upon which the late war was Inaugurated
and waged against the Southern iStutes. The very
Idea of maintaining a I'nion of St:ite by force is
fei il.v paradoxical and absurd. These are my views
briefly and frankly as well as earnestly given. I
know and feel perfectly assured that in their sound-
ness uud correctness lies the only hope of constitu-
tional liberty on this continent. Whether the people
will be able or disposed to understand the trutii, and
appreciate it. in lime to secure themselves from Im-

pending ruin or not, I do not know, lam exceed-
ingly apprehensive that they will not, but that they
will go on in their delusion about saving tho Uul.m
aud putting down the Hebelliou until their doom is
scaled!

For your letter I eincrrely thank you. From the
patriotic sei.tlineiits the article it

I know you appreciate the dangers. As
l'aul Fald to Agrlppa, so sav I to you. "Dellevest thou
the prophets! i know that 'thou bellevesu" i kuo
that thou iu the teachings of the fathers of
our republic! Then be it known to you tint our
only hope la In their teachings! The I'nion U tha
foundation of our safety. hat sort of a union?
Tliel iiicui of sovereign Slates which cannot bd
maintained by force, but by voluntary consent se-
emed by justice. Yours, truly,

AI.KXAKUER II. STKl'UKNS.

One of the Indispensable things to tike to tlio
seashore is one's Luthnig-clrt-st-- -, and yet so few
Women mako pretty Naiads! in this garment, as In
everything else, Fashion tempts her votaries to for-
get economy.

Kid slippers, for that luxurious condition of
"nuisteiiy Inactivity" that tho fashionable woman of
scclety know s all about, are of a variety of colors,
with high heels, aud as pretty as they can be.

8ome of the newest boots for the summer fasten
by loops instead of buttoning, and, of course. bIiow
the slocking. The next move towards absurdity, we
should suppose, would be a fluted frill of laoo to
peep through this opening.

The annual excursions, plgnles, etc., up the
Hudson have commenced, and tugs aud dauciug-barge- s

are iu great demand by red shirt committees,
The upright trunks appear to ex-

cite quite aB mauyuaUis fioi railway employes us
did the Saratogas.

Austria passed cards with the address on one
side aud a communication on tU other through the
njailn lor ou Vt-u-t each,,

CITY ORDINANCES.
COMMON COUNCIL OF niTT. ADKLriHJv

Ci.KHK'K OKKIOK,
rniLAPRi.rniA, June V, iscro. f

In accordance with a Hesolullon adopted by the
Common Council of the City of I'hlliuielphln, od
Thurmlay. the twomy-fourt- h day of June, lstw, the
annexed bill, entitled

"An Ordinance to Author! jie a Loan for the Pay-
ment of Ciround ItentH and Mortgages," la hereby
published for public Information.

JOHN KCK8TKIN,
Clerk of CJommou Council.

AN bltDINANCB
Authorize a Loan for the Paymen

Ground Rents and Mortgages.
Hection 1. The Helcct and Common Councils of the

City or I'hlladclphta do ordain, That the Mayor of
rhlladclphla be and he Is hereby authorized to bor-
row, at not less than par, on the credit of the city,
from time to tine, seven hundred thousand dollar!
for the payment of grouad rents and mortgages held
against the city, for which Interest not to exceed the
rate of six per cent, per annum shall be paid, half
yearly, on the first davs of January and July, at the
olllce of the City Treasurer. The principal of mild
loan shall be payable and paid at the expiration of
thirty years from the clato of the same, ami not

without the ciseut of the holders thereof.; andthe certiorates therefor, In the usual form of the
city loan, Bhall be Issued in such amounts

as the lenders may require, but not for any fractionalpart of one hundred dollars, or, If required, inamounts of Ave hundred or one thousand dollars;
and It shall bo expressed in said certlllcates that tho
loan therein mentioned aud the lute-res-t thereof aro
payable free from all taxes.

Hectlon 2. Whenever any loan shall be made by
Virtue thereof ; there shall be, by force of this ordi-
nance, annually appropriated out of the Income of
the corporate estates, and from tho sum raised bytaxation, a Bum suillcient to pay the interest on said
certificates, and the further sum of three-tenth-s of
one per centum on the par value of such certificatesso Issued shall be appropriated quarterly out of said
income and taxes to a sinking Mud, which fund
and its accumulations aro hereby especially pledged
for tho redumption and payment of said certifi-
cates.

mtsoi.moK to pcm.isn a loan mix.
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council be

authorized to publish in two dally newspapers of
this city, daily for four weeks, the ordinance pre-
sented to the Common Council on Thursday, June
24, 1Rfi!, entitled "An Ordinance to Authorized Loan
for the Payment of (Iround Rents and Mortgages."
And the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Coun-
cils after the expiration of four weeks from the
first day of said publication, shall present to
this Council on of each of said newspapers forevery day In which the same shall have been
made. 28 g4t

T ESOLUTIONIt To Authorize the Repair and Erection of Boat-hous- es

on a certain Wharf on the river Delaware.
Resolved, Hy the Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, That on and after thepassage of this resolution it shall be lawful to repair
or erect boat-hous- or sheds of brick or other
material upon the first wharf north of Shackamaxon
street, on the river Delaware, now owned and occu-
pied by Mr. George bhnppard, of this city, said shedsor buildings not to exceed twenty feet in height
above the wharf level, and nine feet In width; pro-
vided that the permission hereby granted shall be
revocable by the city of Philadelphia at its option,
indicated by the passage of a resolution without
notice; and provided that the sum of twenty-fiv- e

dollars be paid Into the City Treasury to pay for thepublication of this resolution.
JOSEPH P. MARCER,

President of Common Council.
Attest

Uknjamin ii. Hainks,
Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM S. 8TOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth dav of July, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred aud sixty-nin- e
(A. 1). ISO).

DANIEL M. POX.
T14tt Mayor of Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE
to Public Drinking Fountains.

Section 1. The Select and Conimo.l Councils of the
City of Philadelphia do ordain, That on aud after
the passage of this ordinance the Chief Engineer of
the Water Department be and he is hereby instructed
to Issue permits to the 'Phlladelphl Fountain So-
ciety," for public fountains, trough!, etc., withoutcharge of water rent; provided, before any such per-
mits thall be Issued for the erection of any suchfountains or troughs, in front of or upon any property
owned by the city, the parties applying for said per-
mits shall first procure tho written consent or thoCommissioner of Markets and City Property, all or-
dinances or parts of ordinances to the contrary not-
withstanding.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
Tresldcut of Common Council.

Attest
Robert Bkttiei.t,,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.Approved this tweirth day of July, Auuo Dominione thousand eight hundred and sLxty-uin- e (A. D.

DANIEL M. FOX,
714 11 - Mayor of Philadelphia.

ORDINANCEAuthorizing the Employment of Additional
Danufges. Atlenl bi:t0 Juries Assessing Park
tuTJ-rJn6,?- oml Common Councils ofladelphia do ordain, That the CitySolicitor be and he Is hereby authorized to employ:not exceeding two, additional counsel to representthe city before juries In the matter of the assessmentof damages for land taken for the park; provldsdthat the compensation ol said additional counselshall not exceed twelve hundred dollars each nerannum, and provided also that the expenses shall be
ofFalrmount1 I,rluUon t0 " Commissioners

J0SEpn F. MARCER,
rresident of Common Council,Attest- -

uInjaVmn ll. Haines,
Clerk of Select Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
Presideut of Select Council.

Approved this twelfth day of July. Anno Do-
mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e
(A. D. 18C9).

DANIEL M. FOX,
T 14 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

RESOLUTION transfers In tho appropria-
tion to the Inspector of Steam Engines and IJollers.

Resolved, lly the Select and Common Councils of
the city of Philadelphia, That the following trans-
fers are hereby made In the appropriation to the De-
partment of Steam Engines and lioilers for the year
1h;9, approved Decemler 80, 1SS, to wit:

From item 13, for salaries of isos, one hundred and
thirty-fou- r dollars to Item 8, Instruments.

From item U, f, three hundred dollars to
Item 12, incidentals.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Roiieiit BETnm.t.,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twelfth day of July, Anno Do-

mini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nin- e

(A. D. ISOtf).
DANIEL M. FOX,

T 14 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

STOVES, RANGES, ETO.
NOTICE THE UNDER8IGNK1)

wntiM pa t has at.tnt inn if th nnhlid tj Mm

K4 NKW C.Ol.DKN KACiLK KURNAOK.
I "V ThU i. in .nliMl. nrt liul.. 1 1 i . . . i.t . I

aa to odo cnuiiiiHnd ittwl to general favor, being a comln-Datio-

of wrought and oaat Iron. It ia ory buiiulti mi itioonntruction, and ia perfootly t; bnv-la-

no pipea or drama to b taken out and cleaned. It is
ao arranited with upright fluea aa to produce a Wiuramount of heat from the enme weight of coal tlian any rnr-nac- e

now in aee. The hyuromet no Condition of the air ue
produced by my new arraniteinent of evaporation will atonce rfenionntrate that it i the only Hot Air Furnace that
will produce a perfectly healthy atinoniihere.

Tboae in want of a oomplete Heat iug Apparatus would
do weU to vail and examine the Golden Fai-l-

CJHAKl.l'S W.l;f JAMS,
Noa. 113-- J and 1 134 MAKK K.T btreet,

. Philadelphia,
A large assortment of Cooking Ranea, Fire-Uoer- d

Htovea, Low ttaiwa liratee. Ventilator, ate., alwaya on
band.

N . B. Jobbing of aU Uada promptly don. 1 10

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or KUROPKAN RANOK. for familiee, notl, or
polilio Institutions, in TWKNTY DlFFKltKVj
hIZKH. Also. Piuladttluhia Uinim. Hot. Air

nacea. Portable Heatera, low-dow- n G rules, Kiroboiul
hlovea. Hath Hollers, Htew-hol- e Plates, Boilers, CJootuni
btovea, a to., wholesale and retal, by the manufacturers.

BifARPK a Thomson;
HTwfmAm o. viw in. Dnvjuflu bLrees.

AORIOULTURAL.
PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY, JUCUNr A .ln.HUHJ. ain1 othaw fltMsfkaaaw. - .

Tite7khrr PImm! Hertford. Oonoord- - and othnr tirmn
Vines. Fox sale tiy T. A. U it t LKTOU1TK.

lMlanoo, N. J,

D EAFNE88. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
aoienoe and skill bare Invented to aaelet tne hearina?

In every degree of deafness; also. KeHpirators: also,
dall'a Patent Crutches, superior to any others in use, at P.
M ADKIiiA p, Mo, U6 fevutll iiUroet, below
ChetouU

INSURANCE..
MUTUAL HAFETYDEL-AWAKE-

COMPANY. Inoorporsted by the Wis
latare of Pennsylvania, lKlft. .

Offloe, 8. R. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
I'htlfidnlphia.

VARINK INSURANCKS
On Veesele, Uarn, and Kreittit to all pnrte of the world.

Inland inkuhancrh
On foods by river, canal, Inke, and land carriage to all

imrtf the Union.
FIKK. INSDKANCFR

On Merchandise generally on Btorea, Dwellings, Houses,

ABHTTB OF THIt COMrAKT,
November I, iHtK

t)0,M0 United Bute Five Per cent. Loan,

1,000 United S'utes'fcix Per Cent.' 'Loaa, '

. IWl... l!W,HUO0u
sm,uuu unimn mates nil "nr CJent. Loan

for Pacific Railroad) Bll.diWUO
9U0,C0 BUte of Pennitylvania Bil Por Cont.

Loan !! 3;0tmI
126,000 City of Philadelphia Bit Per Cent. .

loan (Mempt from tax) 13K,5.'M'00
W.OOO BUte of Siom Jersey Six Per Cent.

Loan , pj 50000
90,000 Penn. Kail. Flint Mortfao Six Per

Cent. Bonds 9J 1 woo
96,000 Penn. Rail. fs cond Mort. Bix Per

Cent. HonriH SJ.OOO'OO
86,000 WoKtern Penn. Rail. Mortiie BixPercent, bonds (Penn. Railroad

Kuarantee) ai,2500
311,000 BUte of Tenneesea Fivs Per Cent.

Loan 91,000 0110
7,000 BUte of Tennessee Six Per Cont.loan 6,031 25

lu,000 Genua ntown C.aa Company, prin-
cipal and Interest fiutirttntoeil by
City of Phiiadolplna. I0 siiuros
Block tfi.CKMl'OO

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 300
shares Bt nek ll.lMO OO

B,I0 North PernHylvania Ruilroad Co., llM

),f,00 rbt!delphia and Southern Mail
BteainahipCo.,80shnraKt(ck.... 16,0001)0

WY.WW Loan on Hoard and .MortaRe, tirat
Liens on City Properties I7,!UI.II0

8I,10S!,D00 Par. Market value, $l,lVH25 25

Real Kirtats.... IWoiiOiiO
Rilla receivable for tnnurance maile.'.'.". . ."!.."."" 8aii-i(- i S4
Balance due at agencies, premium on marina

policies, accrued interest, and other debt duathe company 10,178 88
btock and scrip of sundry corporations, $315tt,

- Miniated value 1,813 00Cah in bank $116,160 i
Caah in drawer 413 UtWTa

$l,ti47,3o7 HO

PIBKcTona,Thomas O. Hand, Kdmund A. Bondor,John O. Davis,. p nioaee,James O. Hand, nunry nioan,1 heophilna Panldinff. William O. Lndwlg,
Joeepb H. Seal, George O. Leiper,
lluKh Craia;, Henry O. Dallett, Jr.,John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, C'eortfe W. Hernadoo,James Traquair, William U. Boulton,
Kdward Darlington, Jacob Rintfol.
II. Jones Rrnoke. Mcllvnlna,
James H. McFarland, rpenonr

Pituburs?.
Kdward Latourcado, John It. Bumple, "
oosuusj 1 . n.yre. a u it

THOMAS t)! H AN fi. Prnaiilnnt.
LYI.BUr'n? Vi"HENRY Secretary:

HKNRY BALI., Assistant Secretary. 10 8

1829. - QUARTER PERPETUAL.

Frantlin Fire Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets on Ja 1,1869, $2,677,37213

CAPITAL SiOO.OOCVOO
ACCRUKD SURPLUS.... l,OS.(,5fS-- 7

PREMIUMS Lltj,b434;i
UNSETTLFD CLAIMS. INOOMK FOR IHU9,

SinUUO,
Losses pairlsinc6l829,0Ter$5,50Q,G0O

Porpetnal and Temporary Poiiois on Liberal Terms.
The Company also iiwnes Policies on Rent of UiulUinsi

of ail kinds, Uround Rents, and Morgana.
DISKCTOR8.

Alfred G. Baker. A It' ' A CM
A' IMWlSamuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,

George W. Richards, William 8. Grant.Isaac Lea. Thomas S. Ellis,
Ueorie tales. f.MMf Vila a !4AnuM

ALFRKD O. HA K KR. srsvaii rfun

JAS. W. MoATXlKretiri;:8' Vi"THKODORK M. KKOKR. AsswUnt SeoreUry. 1 9

A S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 391 BROADWAY, corner READE Street.
CASH CAPITAL . .. . . Jill .Jni
$126,000 deposited with tbe Bute of New York as neouiity

for policy holdurs.
LF.MUKL BANUS, President.

GF.ORGK ELLIOTT, Vice Presidout and SaoreUrr.
KMORY MoOLLNTOCK, Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D Medical Examiner.
MiMunwn til rEnuUHlUN,Thntniui T TaLcr .Inlm M MB. J. B, Lippincott,

Charles Spencer, Villiaui'ivine, .Iu.moa 1mui.
John A. Wriffhta 8. Morris Wain. JumoB Hunter,ierhnvLl f'r.4ii lnr. II . Htau r i unwary ft. ii. Wurna.jii n.o cuaraoior oi ih directors, economy of manaaa-men- t,

reasonableness of rates, Pi,tfOF DKCLARINU U1VIDKN18. no rtr."uon in femalelives, .and abrolute non forfeiture of all policies, and norestriction of travel alter the first year, the ASBlRV pre-sen-s combination of advantage offered by no otnorcompany. Policiea issued in every form, and a Wn of
one-thir- d made when desired.

Special advanUge offered to clerjrymea.
lor all further information address

JAM K8 M. LONOAORK,manager for
Office. No. Sua W A L.VUT Street. Philadelphia!

FORM AN P. HOLLlNSH;fDoiaixyi 1

QTRICTLY MUTUAL
Provident Lifo and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. ltl 8. FOURTH STREET.
Organleed to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Frleuda.
Good rinks of any class accepted.
Policies kttued on approved plana, at the lowestrates.

President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,
nt, WILLIAM C. LONGSTRETH,

' Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.a,vantae oiTored by this Company are un--
oXttf ll6Ue g J gg

JNSURK AT ii 0M e
Of TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 921 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASKETri, 84,000,000.

fCHARTERED BY Ot'U OWN 8TATE.
IrLANACUEl BV OUR OWN CITIZENS.

PROMPTLY PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VAUIOLX PLAN.

Applications may be made at the Home Oraoe, aud
at the Agencies throughout the 8tate. J 18

JAJtlEN TKAOUAIIC PRK8IDKNT
WAitll'KI. K. HTOKK8 VIOK PRK8IDKNT
JOHN V. UOKNOIt A. V. P. and ACTUARY
ai)KATI2j51LPJlE.;;J.KCJKTARY
rpj LEEN TEK ritlSR IN S C'KANCE"cOMPAN YX OF ntlLADKLPlllA.
Offte H. W. Corner FOURTH nd WALNUT Streeta.KIRK 1NMRAM K KXCLI'Kl V f LY

Pf' Ul'l 'l UAL AKD TERM POLICIES LSSUKU.
CHtfii Capital 'JW INKI'iW
CaU Atbeut, May, ItnV, OVKR HALF A MtlXiON

LlliKUTORS.
T. Patch ford Starr, ,J. Livingston Krrlfiger,
rJalbro 1' razier,
John M. Atwood, William (. Illinium,
Uuujuinm T. 'in dick, Oliarloa W tieolnr,
(ieoif.re it. Stuart, Thmuus Ii. Montcomory,
1..I... II l(r..u.n
, un . wnfaiij iiiomr, uuij first-clas- s risks, takina; no

pKciully hazurdous neks whatever, such aa factories,Milla. , to.
, 1 . RATOHKORD RTARR, President.

THOMAS Ii. MOM'OtWIKUK,
4l.rZANi:K W. Wlb'ltu, Socrelaiy. go

tillONIX INSURANCE "COMPANY OF
X PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORA'i 1) PERPETUAL,
No. itA WALNUT Ktreot, opposite the KachanH.

This Company inaures from Inn or uuiaTS by
h I R K,

on 'liberal term, on buildings, merchandise, fnrnitnrs,
etc., I nr limited perioda, and peruuuieuUy on buildings by
ucumii oi prumiuiiiB.

Tbe Oompaoy baa been in active operation for mors than
SIXTY VLAKri. duiiu kiuvu An losses nara bean
promptly adjusted and ,

John Ik HodVrs, iNivm Lewis,
hi. K. Mauouy. ftenjamin lUtinf ,
John T. Lswia, luoiuar ii. Powers.
William S. tirant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Iaiinn, F.ilmund Oastillon,
ii. Liars, rr uivn, Sumuel Wiluoi,
Lswrea.ce Lewis, Jr. liewinii. Norria.

JOHN R. W UUiHUUCH- - Praaidena.
BAiivttWiWOX.Svwvtsi-y- ,

INSURANCE.

X,

'PHE PEN K 81 LVA N I A FIRE INdUIlANC
JL COMPANY.

Tnromrtrated lxaft c h.nrtor PerpntnaL
No. M0 WAI.N V t Hlreet, opposite Independence Rrpiar

This favorably known to the oomimimt.y f
pv.'r forty vesrs, continuoa to innre acainst loea or diunaby hie on I nlilic or Private ItiiildtnarK, either permsnem
or for a limited time. A '.an on i'nmitnre, tCtooVaof Oooriand Men li.n.liM. (oneraily, on liberal tertna.

1 hrir Capital, t(ethr with a lanre Knrplns F"nnd, Is"eMed in the mint carafnl meaner, which en.xMes themoner to the insured an undoubted security In to eaas
KnutCToBS. '

Daniel Rmith, Jr., John Deverens.Ali'xnnder ftenmn, I Thomas SmithInr Hnrlehnrst, 'Henry lwt,i nomas Robin. I J. UdUofcham Fell, i
Daniel Haddock. Jr.

WM. O. CROWrir&rV''1 J"-- flV

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPAN
i i i AMKIOA. No. SVB WALNUT 8tr

Incorporated I7M. Charter Psrpstual. -
. OapitsJ, $600,001).

Aanet
MARIKK, INLAND. AND t'lKK J'SURaS'oK.

rr

OMR tJcW.OiO LOKSKS PAID BINOK WS ORQAI
IZATIOM.

cnutcrrons. ,

Arthor O. CoOln, r ranm n. Uope,tvimuel W. Jones, Kdward IL Trotter,John A. Brown, Kilwiird S. Clarke,Charles Taylor, T. Oharlton Henry,Anibroee W hite. All red D. Jeasun.Vllltom Weleh, John P. While,8. Mom Wain, Ionian XI ..Ui...
.ionn iti&Hon, Ctiarles W. IJu'hmsn. t

eonce u. iiarnso n.

M.-,It- Mlp,t:"AKl',K' PWTT, t. !

JMl'JiJilAL F1HK LNSUKAMJK CO
LONDON. f

EHTABLI8IIED 13.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulatod Funds, I

lt8,0()O,()0O iiv gold'
PREV0ST & HERRING, Agenti, j

S 45 No. 10T 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, h

CIIA8. M. PIcSYOST. CTA8. P. HKttltlNC

SHIPPING.
.CHARLESTON. 8. Ci

tti,
THB SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST J

FAST ITIlEalGIIT LINEj
EVERY THURSDAY.

The BteamBhlps PROMKl'HEUS, Captain Gray, anu. 11. iiiun.naii, iirWILL FORM A RfiQllLAH WJSEui. I LlNB. 1

The iteamshlp J. W. KVERMAN an
SA'ILRDA Y.July 17, at 4 P.M., from n"r No 1?J
heltiw Spruce street.

'jtiroujfh bills of lading Riven In connection with rC. R. IL to poluta in the South and Southwest .
InHlirnnce at lowent rnta KhIa. nr r.i. ... '

wuj vsauv vuw vi UUigllU Hlipiy LO

B83U DOCH tTTIUiET wuarV.
ONLT DIRECT LINE TO FlUNCll'

TTffT. njTVU-Di- r n,n . a . '
usTJPwSSS nniipa Sv'i i? i ?S!5. "170PW YORK AND ILAVRE, OAllio AT

The splendid new Tessels on .ni. ..
Oontincnt wUl sail from Pier Nol fflg& fJ
ipi?ATfk:;:.v.:::::n
ST. LAURKNT Lemane Ef'"'1'' 'viijk de rABia..:..jsy-:jSSSS:Jlt- s.l

in aold inolndinwln F PA88AO j
BH?T OR HAVRE. !

First Cabin $140 Second Cabin.TO PARIS,
(I,nolndin railway tickets, furnished boardonFlrt Cabin . . $146; Second Cabin '1 hese steamers do not carry steerage " --J

Medical attendance free of charge I
American travellers mving to or retornln,tinentof fcurope, by Ukmg the steamers oT tSsTinilJSSnnneoesaanr risk from transit by KngUahla'lwi 5

ir r.uxii, c. aiAUKKNZIE. AjrenL

Company, to iffiP
PmiADELPHIATRICHMONn
JPSSIy?. BTJLAlfHHIP LfNHl!

.THK SOUTH AND WWW1 TO

Stf5tn0OD' FIHiST W"AHif above. MARKET
THROUGH RATES to all point, i. w - . ,.

West, via Virginia and TenneaSeo Air Lin. arf iKiohmondand Uanville Railroad. J
Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and !

RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE. "ent LOWER j
Tbe regularity, safety, and iMm - 1

mend it to the public a. the moPobcarrying every deacnption of freight m lor J

transfer1 oouuniaaion, drayage. or any sxpens, oi j
Ktoamshlps insured at the lowest rates. I
Freight received daily.

wtTTtiu n . I

m No. U 8. WHARVES snd Pier IN. WHARVES.

LOKTLT, ARB'S STEAMSHIP
i,lJNE FOR

NEW YflRrf.
SaJllng Tuesdaya, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

REDUCTION OF RATES.
Spring rates, commencing March 18.Sailing Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Saturdays. Onand after 15th of March freight by this lino will betaken at IS cents per loo pounds, 4 cents per foot, or1 cent per gallon, ship's option. AdvauLe chargecahed at ortlc on Pier. Freight received at aJJtimes on covered wharf.

q not JOHN P. OHL,
N. a Extra rate, on smaU Wil!e.Q aWM IUQhWO VHe)

a,NE EXPRESS LINE TOGeorgetown, and Waahineton. Ttv,'7, eaapeaae and Delawareoouuuctiona at A lezanrlrim lr... V"1' -i-fi.

Freight received cbuly.
NW,"-LIA- P. OLVTJR 4 CO.,North "d South VV harveCHVH1C A TV! VD a

luX.VJLkSy IS R P O O L AND

t 11 Vol i'.kMlnn. KatnMf. T..l If .n
f'ity of London, Saturoay' July gl i p
Oily of Baltimore, ria Halifax. Juli'37irsns "

m.n KATE8 OF PAS8AOH.

FIRST tSBIlff. BIOO'STkM1' 0

faria. . parj. JJ

Ilalii.a )j Halif?i!: " V. ?
St. John's, N F.. ' Bt John's, N F 1by branch Steamer.. by HrinohSuImerPasaengeraalao forwarded to Havrsu RrVi--sic., at reduued rates. "nbarg,

Ticket can be bought here at moderate v..Wishing te send for their friends. Ite WIvHI
Fltr flirt haas inL.elr.ui.inn u,.,.la a.4- At-- are

or to O'lXJNNKLI. A I'iiu ir T.V?'4

. . .HVPltV I ' I r -

JKm.,,,4t K X F K KKH hT K A M RtAT P AKvASj
Jhe CHEAPEST and QUICKEST wati--tion between Phihufolphia New York niaanlo,
SUwmoni leave daily from first wbarfrtreet, Phillel.,hia, foot of Wallt, N.VM;k
Goods forwarded by all the lines 2

f, nfeon? 91 Mw
Freight r.vl and on'yarded mmod.Ung t.rnu.

No.

: ' No. 11 ivW JZ
N OTlCEpn w w o r r.

V' d Rarlta n" nbi
K7gv?b w.?s.:fi !ira i ion ci. mpan:

aooommodating tenua, applto Uka
a of y- - M; BAIED A OO.,

iiU!.:l'4lJtAWhssV ,

1S0W 13 TIIB TIME TO CLEANSK
YOUR nOUSE.

lVIKC IIF.lt, II A CO
WAf-llI- AND tXKANSINa POWDERA'ftk.t

DK. KINKEL1N CAN BE CONSUITirn rirdiaeaaes of s certain soacUlt. 91


